52 Things to do to prepare for baptism checklist
1.
2.
3.
4.

Memorize the assigned Articles of Faith for the month.
Memorize the names of the First Presidency.
Memorize the names of the Twelve Apostles.
Have an FHE lesson on baptism (http://www.ayearoffhe.net/2010/05/week-20baptism.html).
5. Draw a picture of the Article of Faith you are learning about.
6. Practice the Bishop’s interview questions.
7. Complete a coloring page
(https://www.lds.org/children/resources/topics/baptism?lang=eng&_r=1)
8. Create a diorama of a book you read about baptism.
9. Fun Stuff Activities
(https://www.lds.org/children/resources/topics/baptism?lang=eng&_r=1)
10. Go on a sight words treasure hunt (http://sweetlymadejustforyou.com/productcategory/free-printables/).
11. Look up ‘baptism’ in the Topical Guide and read some scriptures.
12. Practice-Go over the proper hold and dip into the water to feel comfortable.
13. Go on a field trip to your local state center. Check out the font and the changing
room.
14. Complete the baptism packet by Raising Lemons
http://www.raisinglemons.com/mother/tips/baptism-prep/
15. Play the #8 punching game by Little LDS ideas
http://www.littleldsideas.net/family-home-evening-ideas/fhe-preparing-forbaptism/
16. Take photos a month before.
17. Baptism Questionnaire: (http://sweetlymadejustforyou.com/product-category/freeprintables/).
18. Watch a video from lds.org
(https://www.lds.org/children/resources/topics/baptism?lang=eng&_r=1)
19. Choose a baptism song and read the words (I want to be Baptized, Baptism,
When I am Baptized, I Like My Birthdays, The Fourth Article of Faith, This is My
Beloved Son, When Jesus Christ Was Baptized).
20. Read the Understanding Baptism Poster
(https://www.lds.org/bc/content/shared/content/images/magazines/friend/2013/06
/fr13jun24-25-baptism.pdf).
21. Read the Sacrament Prayers (Moroni 4:3, 5:2)
22. Memorize the Sacrament Prayers
23. Read the Book of Mormon ABC book by Val Chadwick Bagley and Amy Mullins
to a child.
24. Ask some questions about baptism.
25. Invite the missionaries over and have a formal discussion.

26. Do the 13 Articles of Faith file folder
(http://sweetlymadejustforyou.com/product/13-articles-of-faith-file-folder/).
27. Create a baptism checklist.
28. Play Don’t Swallow the water (Don’t Eat Pete)
(http://sweetlymadejustforyou.com/product-category/free-printables/).
29. Make a mobile from Sharing Time: A Sacred Promise
(https://www.lds.org/liahona/2000/03/sharing-time-a-sacred-promise?lang=eng).
30. Make a puzzle by using instructions from Sharing Time: Remembering Jesus
(https://www.lds.org/liahona/1996/05/sharing-time-rememberingjesus?lang=eng).
31. Pray morning and night all week.
32. Wear your CTR ring all week.
33. Play with someone new at recess.
34. Fast as a family.
35. Pray for the missionaries.
36. Create a baptism book.
37. Play the game included in Keeping our Baptismal Covenant
(https://www.lds.org/liahona/2006/10/keeping-our-baptismalcovenant?lang=eng).
38. Make cookies for a friend.
39. Look up ‘Holy Ghost’ in the Topical Guide and read some scriptures.
40. Watch Spiritual Whirlwinds video (https://www.lds.org/media-library/video/201701-003-spiritual-whirlwinds?lang=eng).
41. Go over Duty to God handbook.
42. Complete the “Becoming a Member of the Church of Jesus Christ” chart (Primary
3: Lesson 7- https://www.lds.org/manual/primary-3/lesson-7-faith-in-jesuschrist.p1?lang=eng).
43. Ask Grandpa or Grandma to share their testimony and feelings about the Savior
(letter or email).
44. Write your testimony and feelings about the Savior.
45. Read Matthew 3:13-17.
46. Ask your mom and dad to tell you about their baptism.
47. What are steps you will need to take to prepare for baptism? (Attend Primary and
sacrament meeting each week, learn about the scriptures, be honest, pray daily,
pay tithing, be kind to family and friends, follow Jesus Christ’s example, be eight
years old and be interviewed by the bishop or branch president.
48. Have a FHE lesson on the Holy Ghost (http://www.ayearoffhe.net/2011/10/2011wk-43-holy-ghost.html).
49. Create a Baptism bag (http://media.ldscdn.org/pdf/magazines/friend-june2016/2016-06-10-funstuff-my-baptism-bag-eng.pdf).
50. Have a FHE lesson on the Sacrament (http://www.ayearoffhe.net/2011/10/2011wk-40-sacrament.html).
51. Write down one goal you will practice this week to prepare for baptism.

52. Read a book about baptism.

